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is not :ithin the scope o:f this study; however, one trend 
i per:rectzy clear: in educational circles the tren i s 
toward greater correlation. between language arts and 
nru.sic . 
The tendency to ard specializatio in ,,odern life 
seems to b resulting il:i a 'Situation in hich each t, .. 
teach r , hether his :field be language arts, music, v i sual 
arts , or dancing, is building a wall between his om 
pax•ticular subject ... ma.tter fie l d and that of' every o-th r 
subject- matter . In contrast , the modern m.~t-form, 's ·· 
videnced in the motion- picture, r adio , television, o era, 
Broadway musical , and ballet , is tending rapidly tm ·d 
fusion of' the various arts of music , di~mna , painting , 
sculpture, architecture , costuming , decoration, dancing, 
and pantomime . Our own tim · has especially seen t,h 
stre1~hening of bonds between lar~uage and mus i c. Irwin 
Edman1 has summed up this relationship very bea tiful.ly , 
saying: 
1 . 
Tones are t ones , mel odies a.r·e toP..al relations 
in time ; h~nonies are tonal rel ations in an 
instant .. They c<m, none of' them, .sey what 
J.anguage can .say speci:f'icalJ.y or what some 
situation in li:fe can speci:fically exempl ify . 
But just because music can not be specific 
it can renJ.er 1;: i th voluminousness and dept hs 
the general i:'itmospheJ'e or aura of emotion. It 
I rwi n Edman.. Arts and the " , \' . W. l'Jorton Company, Inc . , 
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1 "' can .suggest J,ov , tho gh no love in p ticular; 
mrship or d .spair, though it oea not say 1 o 
is torshiped or ~hat is the cause of the espair. 
Into the sam music , therefore, a hundred differ nt 
listener ill :L-'OUr their o s ecific istori s 
and d sires. A thousand diff'er :r.t sorr ITS 
a thousand dif'f"erent joys lll be cc.., led t · 
foe 1s b the same musical mater·" 1 . P...n the verr-J 
fact that there is nothing de 'initive or exclusive 
in the emotio~~ atmosp er of a given co po ition 
ill w.ake it all the mort: ac essible a' a ec.:.ns 
of' c· tharsis or relief to the listener .. 1 10rds ar 
often too brittle and chiseled, 1 · ·e to rigi 
conventional to exn ust all the inf·:L ity of· h · 
motional response., The inf nit sinuousne""'s ' 
nuance , and conn1.ex:i.ty of music en~ blt.: it to s ak 
in a thousand i:; fet~ent ac z;ents to a t - ousano. 
different listene Stand to saJ it nonco .it.t· l 
and movi irtimacy ;hat no .1 u~e ould ack o'l-
led~e or expreo;Js and hat no situations in li!'e 
could com1)l tely exhaust or m~_.ke possible . 
Altho gh undoubtedly, as Hens Uallek and Austin 'Jarren1 
so j_ncisively p oiT.:t out, the hi .,.1 st literature does not 
need the emotional support of music nor the highest usic 
the inf'o tive element of . Ol .. ds, the f'acts of human 
ex erience in i cl:.te a.Tl extraordinary inti y vhich has 
conti~ed ith grea.te~rt po \Ter into our present dey" . '·tY not 
~xten . this intimacy into the classroom? 
J.!or ean we neglect t.h audio-visual as· ect of correl tio • 
I 
li 
Doe sic irrtensif.Y the emotional effect of dr tic lite t , , 
increas pu:pil-l~etension of' poetry, add to the be uty of poetJ, 
increase pupil- motivation to ·ard literature, contrib te to -i.h !
1 
comprt=hensj on of' li tex·ature in ge~ er l and moE>t especialJ.y I 
I 1~--~~~~--~~-Rene "J llek and Austin "·'arren,. Th oo: of• Lit ·:r.·ature t 
H rcourt, Brace and COtnPt':U'W t New York, 1942,. .. ;~P • 126-127 
) 
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d:ramatic liter~ture ( nood, setting, · action)? What does 
the correJ.ation of music with literature h~ ve t.o do with 
factors nnd .rlying t he pupil- a .t-,preeiation of literature? 
psychologice.l principles UlJon lhich cor "elation of: sic 
and )..;:ul .. gu e;e c.rts is ' ~ · (~e valid , not :f'or a pape dealil 
!lith . thods specifically , as we 11 · :ve here, but t 1e :fact 
re ins tl~ music is a decided audio~visual aid in th 
teaching of literature. 
I n scope , this paper wi .1 discuss : 
a) pro:f'ee;sionQ):opinion on the cor:t~el.ation of' 
music .ith langua .. )e arts, and more particu-
l arly with Shakespearean drama 
b) historical and contemporary aspects o t-
relationship between literature and m1sic 
c) inherent mechanical relationships bst een 
· sic and poetry 
d) form in music and poetry 
e ) suggestions for using music v ith the t ·:.r:.ching 
of Shak spe ean drama 
f ) sum:.-restions for f\lrtller rese~c . 
Chapter VI of this r ner consi ts of a unit illu&trati 
t he use o:f music in teaching Sbakesp arean drama. This unit , 
howeve:r, will not have been act ually tested in the clb.ssroom, 
and ust therefore serve purely as an indic tion of hat 
might be done in this parti.c,1lar realm of teaching m thod. 
Research procedure invol.vc< in this per has been 
largely thc.t of library research . Historically , studies 
I 
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b) 'th ,p'..:tp ls 'to b • t! t ht. . - of n~·\rn: 
int. lli ;ence ( li t ~lig nc · ;: u t,. nt. 
• Jproxi~ ;:.t:i.np .... , 95, r.md above) 
c) eh p, 11 h..... lt; rn~t1,1r~ a ti ·ude 
for mu .... ic- · :pp:r•~ei t.i on. ~aturtuly , t,h 
corr •ton Qf' le.ne~ '- .:~e a:r-t · "'th 'uo:~ic 
··oul 1 ave no tralu for chi~f vth i 
for til..t. p:racti.co.l ~ u.rpc}~e . t.•:.n ..... leaf 
} V ' rt u..., 11 io-v1 ~n. l f;,i s t'il.l b 
' ) 
ilt:.bl 1: or ue in t 1e :poo~icula.r. local ... 
in :-:. ch t.Li co "!'~'~lc.t:Lon be't\"ean 
~copoaretul drn.r!"-=- td 1.:~ ::I.e t lac 
CHA.PTER II 
PROFESSIOJ:TAL OPINIOL\f ON THE 
COH .. ~ ,EIJ-..TION 011' USIC AND LttNGUAGE AETS 
In our mother tongue we express ourselves 
by ideas and thei.~. ~poken · or v. :it ten si , 
\::Or ds .. I n music, 'le do exact]¥ the BaD e--
~,;e t o.ke the musical equivalents of wor · s 
an f.join them toget' er i :t.to musical senten-
ce , what e call phrases . 
R . ........ ~ ... 'li lt c,.:.. ....... '\.-. ........ 1 ,J. C.u.o.r<J. mC .L.CU..!(;l..u.Q.I..r. 
Wh ther the child hL.:.S l essons on an instru-
ment , or whether he continues in a u usic-
readi ness" class, l'le can derive much pl ea-
ure and exercis-e of t 1e i ma.ginati tbro h 
the sto;ry; with music method • .E.'V ~.1 child 
loves a story axJ.d not without r·eason. The 
storJ satisfies h i unf"ul filled desi s . He, 
by imagining himself th hero , can accomplish 
all the thin;,s in the r ealm of' iiN:~.gination 
that he cannot attain in r · a1 lif • Little 
c1lildren like the adventure type story best , 
""o :find uThe ThJ: ee Bears",. ttJack and the 
Beanstalku, "C i ndc.u ... l.la", "The T:'U"ee Pigs" , 
and 11Peter Ra: bit'* favorit s . It has been 
~ experi nee that they would rather her 
t hese over and over (and other like t hem) 
than ne ones , so I l ·· ve b~sed t l hole 
to i ea ~ :i t h Music neries on f · niliar tales . 
*** 
There iv no limit to the possibilities •••. 
Ada Richter 2 
1~~--~~~--~ Richard .t_.~cCla."'lahan .. "Word and r-.liusic" , Etude, Fe ruary , 
l .A9 , p . 75 
1
2
_ d - · ~ichter . "Ima.ginatio .. the K ~Y I Int~vrest", ~ ude, August, 1949 , p . to the Child ' s tbsical 508 
1 
i3o n o'f' t.h in;portant c.lJ. .. 1.r ct x-i~ tie 
of 1 cr tive X"J:'>l"eauion ( ith Dal•t.i-
cular l"<.~:f c~renc to mu:o-ic and lit l'"' .• ture); 
l) It iz n absorb1 exp ri·ne , 
l.l.()ld1 on. ' · tt ·ntion completely 
2) .~. . t-Ol'e i , lf- ~ore eo ul-
ion t.o di c.ov ··r, teat, ~"'ld. 1 lt.-..r'J e. t 
fo1.. on~;: sol!' c :r in v lues and rt . · in: .. 
3) .t involve his;hl.Y -ifi'erenti t · 
w •·· o:f CX'l~lorLm, cxp;NH'?s.:ng ideo.s, ... l 
1•e"' c rlr~y cisi.::.ns 
4) ':lft'h roper i>uidc.nc , it. ha 
_pot ntiali't Cfl for r•elf; 0 i ;, and st~~engt 
cning hi thol.--t.o hidti n or und veloped ; iri-





of l es know about the language 
problems hich music classes have in 
singing songs from other co·~mtries? 
There are countless exchanges 
".ossible between te~-chers of social 
studi s .• d teachers of visual. arts , 
dance , and drama- Sp cialists in 11 
fields miss a valuable opportunity 
when they do not pool their int~;;rests 
end talents i n pr esenting programs :for 
the stud . nts in gene:r·a.l a'""Demblies. 
Tet,chers will of'ten sey that this 
sort of t l ing is being done in their 
. sch ols, that they m:·e cooperat~ng and 
·particip ting in such programs . Not long 
ago a music educator said to me that 
programs featuring international relations 
in music fea·tivals have been overdone f 
the stand oint of aud.i. ence interest d 
appeal .. 
~.ty c ontent ion is that e have not 
even scratch d the surface in actual teach-
ing of i nternational :..·elations thru our 
subject fields. Moreover, too often our 
efforts have not been focused toward 
community participation. 
Va.net t Lawler l 
••• (T)his doesnot mean, as a rule , that 
perceptual experi nee and verbal experi-
ence shoul d , or can be, separated in 
practice. There art: times when intensive 
observation is indicat ed; othe;r tima when 
enjoyment of sthetic material, eitll "'r 
vi ual o~ auditor.y , i s t4e main consider-
ation? otl er times v. hen verval eo nica -
tion 1s neces ary . But by and large , thes 
seve ral factors of e~)erience should be 
recognized as integral aspects of' the J o 
1 ·~van---et~th~ ..-a-~~1-e-r-.--~t,=Th~ Arts Have Arrived in In~ernational 
Relations-u1 National Education Ascociation tYournal. , Vol. 38, October, 1949 , PP• 536-537 
~-
1 
v r tt.\k .. n a· totally :.c~· ··~r :t ·. 
ntit.i\.: -•and in the bro · eop 
of' :~~ethOd . ahoul~:. he bro!J..ght to , ath r 
in · · l'l1a.n"iago tl'o.ieh r ·cogniz t.h ir 
conple:~ ent~;W'"J er.!~&ct.ei ... but ·J eh 
doea not film tl:e d ... stinct io ~ b ··tv c -n 
th • 
r"' D "' .,.,.,.'k ,.. . l 
"" • ti J.~ .... ,... u . ... , 
CHAPTER UI 
LANGUAGE ARTS Ai'D MUSIC 
A. Historical relatj.onship between literature and music 
1ibat, ha$ been the relationship between literature and music 
in the history of· civilization? _ls the correlation between 
language arts and music a new-born twig in the woods, or is 
it a giant redwood branching high into the heavens? The 
historical relationships between woro and music, t he role 
of word and mus ic in c ont .. emporary life, the basic i nter-
dependency of all the :fine arts present a scope far too v st 
for :full treatment within the limits of this paper. .'JJEzy t he 
author t hen present himself as something like the marine 
biologist, judging the waters of a great ocean by the sarnpling11 
of a single drop beneath the microscope. 
Music is present, in the picture of the 
chivalric world of · 'the nobility of Asia 
Minor, the world of' the Homeric epics. 
The earliest singers we encounter are the 
blind Singers ~h~se affliction is accounted 
for by a. host of stories. 'ihile Democlocus, 
Homer ' s blind singer who plucks the strings 
to sing of' the love of Ares f'or Aphrodite, 
does not seem to have incurred the wrath of _ 
the gods, old Thamwris awed his blin~ess 
to boasting which o:t'f'ended the ~sea . 
1.~~~----~----~~ Paul Heney Lang •• Music in Western Civilization, W.W. Norton 
and Company, Inc., 1941, Introduction pages 
History tells us t.ha t every primitive people has its 
officia l bards or men whose duty it is to enshrine eternal~ 
in music and poet:r-.,r the glories of t he tribe. Indeed, the 
ria ir.tgs of any people, from the Nor semen of the icy Scandinavi 
shores to the painted black spear-throwers of the PJ'rican cong 
mw be traced in the remnants of t he songs left by the legend-
spi nners •. Vfuo, having the slightest zest for the heroic, has 
not had s ome acquaintance with the French songs of Roland 
sounding loud and clear in the t hick of Cha:rlemagne 1s ~Tars 
against the invading Moslem horde a; with the old German 
1-Jibelungenlied and its tales in pure and unblemi.shed meloey 
·Of t he glories of \~otan, Brunnhilde t Valhalla., and the 
dld blond-haired Wa.J.kure beari~ their dead charges from 
the fields o.¢ battle; with the chivalric tales of the English 
Art hur; with t he lordlJ valor o:f' t he Anglo- s axon Beowulf; 
with t h e old Norse sagas, brimmi ng over with songs o:f Viking 
heroism, the clash of stell s\vord on buckler and shield, 
the struggle of horned ... helmeted men over the booty and 
treasure of captured cities, t he l ong•boat streaking singJ.e-
sailed across t h e cold ~atess of t he Baltic and north Seas; 
with the Homeric legends of' Troy; with the Roman Al;leid 
ith t r e strange and eerie stories told by a thousand s ooth-
sayers or holy ... men of' the Hindu religious literature. 
L . H.~G. wei!s. 'l"he otitline of History, Garden City Publishing Company, Inc., Garden City, .Jew York, 1931, PP• 277-280 
- --- - - ~--------=----= -
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In ancient life; probably the Gr_eek drama represents t he 
summation of aJ.l that was considered to be beautiful and noble _ 
and its authors drew upon the richest r esources available. The 
Greek dramatist--essential~ a pantomimer, choreographer, poet 
actor, painter, architect, composer, priest, philosopher• 
sta ... esman, reporter , artist--was a l s o the gre :::..,t est teucher of 
his city-state, the preserver of t he hi ghest vir~uee of his 
race, the glorifier of the deeds of his country ' s bravest men , 
the unacknowledged legislator of the world in Wlich he lived. 
If a culture is b eautiful and noble , then the arts must be 
a bri ght mirror of that culture, and the Greek life and cultur 
w ... s far too beautiful to b e portrayed within the 11mits of 
a:ny one s pecific fine art . Art must be life, and if life i s 
wholly one thing at any particular time , t hen can art be 
expected to b e so? The extant pl~s of Aeschylus, Sophocles , 
Euripides~ and of the l ater comie WI"iter s r·eveal that the 
Athenian pl.eyrights bent toward t he creation of' an art- form 
which would employ i n proper proportion the fullest as ects 
of a l.l the fine arts , and especial~ the t wo arts of 
poetry and music. The draraa of' the :fourtl1 and fii'th eenturies 
B. · . stands as an art - form fi l l ed with a s inging and a 
melody and a rich antiphonal chorusi ng not to be heard again 
until the deys of the two Richards, Wagner and Strauss. 
l , 
Paui Henry Lang. Music in Western Civilization, W. W. Norton 
and Coii~.pa.ey , I nc ., )941, pp . 1-21 
!'Jor in ei nt ti u o 
o'f tb inh 1· nt. rel· t.ioJ hi ..,' of ic d lit. r t ur • 
Old Te :stan nt is f ll d 'ith th rich t'=1lk-..,ong of' t 
• \' e n. '!..! c t poetry ~.~f thi · f' lk-no , but. t.h 
c · J lost. tl'.:rough t 1· l""Ck of 01 l iz d 
c 1 not t.ion. 1 "lh.:-.\t u rb locy t 
i d the ir~1ing of ll ~id befor~ th tent ot d· l 
on th . ttl 
sound 0 to th arr> in t 
l cott.· ~. e. th.e <J.eQ t . :~ in . ,. a ibly 
"So . - of S .~en l'1ave eel: o d in t e o ·t to 
o . ea ... t. irl gf th r·· na ~rap s &."1.a r ;.1 honey t hro ,h t c 
I :~ of Galilc :- ct of Eeb I l !'e \'l t. ·w--1 t · t t po tt~ and 01 .; ·hic:t bad t.l ir in tll 
. ..., t of th op1 • r 1 · . ion, wa1·, hop~ , t ~ . 
" 
c ·avona · lo· 1ly toilil~g cross tl 
C< 1 ler • l 
_ · lestini 1 eot nt '"YSid • , o 'd 'J o:r Dli i::.Ol" :1ood ano. • ie f 
' nor k y, Lut th 
.undr···u J 
t.he dli t itr , t.l~. entire reli ;iou.. e I Vic . 
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of the Je ish Temple is wholly sung in a luxuriant pattern 
woven ha.rmoniouszy by cantor, choir, and assembled congre-
gation.1 
Froin the religious point of view music and word seem. to 
have been hanpily wedded since time immemorial.. Vlaldo Selden 
Pratt tells us that . 
(S)inging i n pu.blic and private worship was a 
matter of c·ourse for th(l early Christians. For 
Jewish converts t.hie was a continuance of syna-
gogue customs, but, sine e the Church grew mostly 
among non-Jews, the technical forms employed we:r 
more Gree4, ~han Hebrew. 'l'he use of instruments 
was long resisted because of t heir association 
with pagan sensualit.y. In' addition to the Hebre 
Psalms {in the Greek ver.sion), t he ne 'I faith tended 
to produce new ~s1 at first api arent~ in the form of rhapsodies. From the 2nd to the 4th 
centuries the foundations of the vast structure 
of Christian hymnoey were· securely laid ••• 
The wealth of Catholic prayer all through church history of 
the medieval centuries has been intertwined with the soft. 
intonations a:f Gregorian chant echoing gently down the naves 
and corridors of thousands of cathedrals and monasteries 
over the breadth of Europe . Gregorian melody varied consider-
ably according to the text 'for which it was designed and to 
the particular period of its composition. 
l . 
Dai!d E.Wen. Heb~ew r.'fus;tc 1 a stuey and an interpretation, 
Bloch Publishing ca., l931, passim 
2~~~~~--~~~ Wa.l.do Selden Pratt. T'ne Histor.v of Music, G. Schirmer, 
Inc., Ne~ Yor~, p. 64 
Some are merely monotones with occasional 
inflections .• some 1 as .a rule1 have but 
one tone to the syllable and move chiefly by 
diatonic steps. Some abound in flowing f i gures 
to sit'..gle syllables and . in skips , large or 
small, but vihatever their form, they plainly 
show a desire to find a real tona.l embodiment 
for the w~ds and the thoughtA· Only o.ompru:•atively 
late came l.U the desire to make tonal patterns 
:f.'or t heir own sake . Being designed primarily 
for prose texts, th w have no fixed rhythm or 
standard l ·ength of tones. Accents and quantities 
are derivad :f'rom the words a.fte;r the manner of 
recitative, and i n good rendering expressive 
flexibility is conspicuous.l 
From the seeular stand, t!,le Middle Ages gave birth 
to a unique body of popular song which enriched the relation-
ship of music e..nd literature perhaps as mch a s anything 
done in the re.ligious ve1n .. 2 In the south of !<"ranee, Provence , 
were t he troubadours, ·in the north of Franee, the trouveres, 
t o groups of poet-sin e~s at first composed chie~ of the 
upper elaes of French society a.tld l ater taking in men whose 
musical. and poetic abi~ity transcended all classes. Verses 
in the beSiP..ning were the m,aj.n objee.t o:f these wandering 
minstrels, verses dedic ;.te(l to l aey-love, to war , to chivalry, 
to valor on the battleground and in the tou:rnament, to the 
e:f':fort of an age still languishing betwe~n barbarism and 
civilization to glt':lrifY woman a.nd the gentler ins'tincts. 
1 
Lang, op. ~it., pp; 62-144 
2 ' . 
For. the reader. who desires fUrther information on the 




t r c · ·ic to b ins t h to tleir 
u.lt imat. b · auty t a r.d still l;:~t. I· en e th harps am 1i , 
lut. · and vi ol J ·nich ~. nt w1 t:t the mi!'..st ·1 · h r ver th. y 
· .d red 01i • t •f.: l ngt · ·. :nd r.dt'lt.h of' th i r · aunt.ry. ... u v · . 
ho 
· ir o 
in b . t to · ad¥ 1 . .tu't ~nd 'bc~uty t,h culttu· 
p. pos 
gl OJ7 
d st.in..v of' t~ · ix• G .rman language tm.d opl • Fo~ c turi sin · , 
Germ . .. ll · i ·r· on V;j.ey 'b«j ct.. 1".r'om t . e maki . o .ilu 'to 
tll \ r ting of po In.G 1 · typified th t.ol.:td Go L' - ddl -
• r tl ~101 ot: ,.,._ 'i.'nc:r ' ... :o,.ec.oi£ .... ,...t: ... s,;;;,;& ... n;t:,.... _ .. ;;.;;:;;,;r;;;;:o;li,__....,....,...__...-;;;;::;;;;;,;.;;;;::;;;;..., 
is K orificat.ion ot: thi.~ !:Jans Sacha , ~nd inde ·d a .,lori1"1-
JtlSt·:i.r._ l!ll.t"V~ "~ ' i th. 
· ·oru lit.1es , tHeir 
.... ork, 1899 
... 
1895 
1ii th the coming of t.he .. ena· s ... ance in Italy first and 
luter in the north .and west of Europe , artistic s ecializ tion 
to an extreme degree nermeated the fine arts. Although a 
disadvantage to thi;-3 tendency 'lay in the chance that chasms 
betwee.. the sep;:.;rate arts ... ... painting; composing of music , 
poetry, sculpture- - ould develope , a t:r-emendous advantage 
arrived in the ~gni:ficent perfection v hich each art- aspect 
achieved,... This dvant' 1('\'"e n:u::lY be seen in the ris of I ta.li an 
opera in which no longer did one man handle an enti re prOduc-
tion ; insteud, · ... h · aut .ox· 1; rote the libretto, tl e music- man 
did t. .e melody and inst:r-umentation ; the paint. r did t e 
scenery, the ·~ chi teet designed the str;~.ge . Thi c· aracteristic 
of Itali~~ opera has been anplied wi th eat power to our 
otfJ!l modern ... otion.-pictur and televis:i.on pr•oductions. The 
Rer..aissance presented art as: a bus:J.ness , and e.s a business i t 
functioned ,. 
I n Elizabetha.u London1 specialization continued to tl e 
point where l iterature divided into open compart ments. Sir 
Phil~ip Sydney t'& s the mast er o:e the sonnet- f orm, Spenser 
o:f the nine- lined stan~a, Milton .of th.e epi.c , a..~d s ~ spears 
of t he d.rc::matic-fon:n ,. A.11.d yet, . iven here , i n li t~rary El.iza.-
bethan London , the inherent relati.onship of' music and word 
continued to be warm and pulsati!'lg with 1i:f'e .. The numerous 
vrhich have come dovm to us, l yric.a by Greene, ·Dyer, and 
Sackvill , Nashe , Norton, Peel~ ; J onson , Lodge, Raleigh, 
22 
. ndey~ Spenser, S'.fdney, Shakespeare , and so on; are 
evi6.ence enough of' the rich song which must ha.ve permeated 
the mae:ses of the people i n thos e d.ey's. Unf'ortunately the 
music to these lyrics have been lost., save for one or t ·m 
such as Ben "Tonson t s "To Celie. 11 , but~ the rhythm, metaphor 
and simile, imagery, a.nd wide variety of the written language 
indicate that the melody must surely nave been uilusuaJ.ly :fine .• 
Another evidence of' the musi(.! 's pl ace in literature eomes 
from studies of Shakespearean performances end the Shakes ar-
e.an pJ.eya themselves.. Foi• example J we k:r¥:WI d~fini tely that 
Shakes e&.re employed "". group of musicians during any per;f'or-
mance. T is semi- orchestra--nothing, of course, comparable 
to the modern instrument o:f a Strauss or Rozsa.--pleyed 
(1) a proper mood-setting introduction to the play: sombre , 
quie·~,. ., boisterous' mar tial., gey, depending on the prevailing 
tone o:f t.he particular drama or opening scene being presented 
·, 
(2) intermezzi during intermission between acta or to fill in 
the t.L e while the varioua actors ere preparing their costume 
backstage (3) rnood-music heralding the speaking of specific~]. . 
designated passages (4) accompaniement for sGngs .and lyrics 
inter pe:t"sed throughout the pl~ large mimbers of whieh 
Shakespeare used in his comedies ; especiallY• 
1 ~M-orr-. -i'='"s_o_n~Cr-o-m_e_gy-. -e-:Boyd. · ElizabetAA!l Music and. ~.&lsical 
Criticism, tJniversity of Pennsylvania Press, Philadelphia, 
1940, pass i m 
3 __ --= 
Na.tural~y, t his does. not imply that the music which the 
Elizabethan pley'right s employed corresponded either in scope, 
resources, or power to the elaborate, tailored xuusic o~· either 
the Hol~God motion-picture production or New York television. 
but it does demonstrate t hat even i n literary London whex·e 
~tistic specialization reached a high point, writers were 
perfectly cogni zant of the inter ... relationship existing between 
music and lit erat ure. 
With the development Gf a concrete means of musical nota.ti 
music and wor d reached a new phase of t heir blending. The sub .... 
stance of Catholicism has been found to be contained in 
Pal.estrina •s magnificently Dlajest.io musical settings of the 
Mass 1 the highest £U--tistic expreasiore of Biblical 11 terature 
have found t heir voice in opera and oratorio--Handel 's 
iiessiah., Mendelssohn's st., P@Ul and EJ,.i,jaht Bach·•s Passioi?-
Ac cordipg to St, IfiS.tt.hew and his i nnumerabl.e cantatas; 
Saint-Sa ens • Samson and Delil@; man 's love for deity, trans-
cendi ng the limits. of pof:Jtry of' speech alone, has found 
per:f'ect expression in .. l't.rthur •Jlalot.te •s musical setting t o the 
"Lord ' s Prayer " , Schubert ' a "Ave Maria u, !;J.Iart.in Luther • s 
"Ei n Feste Burg ist Unser Gottn, Valerius • "Pr&\Yer of Thanks-
giving", the rich world treasure of the ChristlrJS.s carol.s t 
and the thousands o:f' bymns which each week-end f ill. the 
houses of worshi p from one end of t he earth to the other •. 
Nor has man ' s 1~a.ith in himself, perhaps the nob l est of all. 
' 
:t'<:ti ths ., had higher crysta1ization than it h <.;..S received in 
th Beethoven mu>Qica.l settin .; to Schi ller ' s "Ode to Joy" , 
Brahms ' German Reqy_i_.m, t he sup <.;r music-dramas of I ich ··d 
.Ja:~nerl - - Tannha.user , Lohenr~r:l..th Tristan und Is ld , the 
Ri ng tetralogy (Das Rheingold, Die '· alkUre.2. piegfri e,d , ~ 
or for that matter i n t he sound of a great peo le liftint-~ its 
t oat in t 11e singi ng of' a might y anthem" 
In the t \':entieth century music a nd lit erature h :vc had 
very strong t i es in tli.e m: tion- picturE: .. Opera has become too 
stilted., slow, a _d unreal for· 8.JJ ultr a - sophi s t icated ~ e of' 
real ism. What seem.; to h <..;.v 
c onsisting of nlmost viholl· 
ha..:·'i.)ened in art is th t t e ope"" ~ ~ 
o:f usic , is gi'\'r.ing wey t o a 
mu~: ical dr8!!'U;t wher·e each of tl e c:-lrts does· its share of the 
work to pr·oduce a s mooth, h · ghly poli shed, highly i ntegrated 
mechanism. n the motion-picture no par·ticular phuse o:f art 
xiets solely f'or 1.ts own sake but rat her as a help mnte to 
every other ' rt empl oyed . And that the motion- pi cture i n the 
.10st popular of all art- :for.tlS throw-b.out the ages i 'li ell-
attested by the reali zati on that no other a:r·t- form in history I 
I 
h a.s ever made the money llolJ.ywood makes; this I"t; J.Urk oes 
not State th<.-t ll.lOI ey iS t!~e Cri teriO!l Of' That iS good • rt.d 
·•hat iS ba.d. in c ... I"'t , but money does g ive US the in i cation 
1=-----~--~--~~ For a f'ine insight ir.t·:) the per:fect correlat · ;n of: dr :atic 
poetry and sic , see :r~rnest ~e· •. nan • s The \, ~,mer Operas, 
~.l:fred A. nopf', r; ew York ,. 1949 
I 
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as to hu~ peop1 
part1. 11 ·tl of sev ra.l of the major ~ t,ic c . O"' rs 
in Holl¥W~o -, tog ther with so of ~heix-
for fill= , foll01.; . • 
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Abe Lincoln in Illil"lOiS 
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Charge of the Light 
Gone 7fth the Wind 
Il'tour Wives 
The Letter 
No 11 yoyager Casablanca 
Saratoga Trunk 
Since You '111 ent ' Aw~ 
Tomorrow is Forever 
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Thief of Bagdad 
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Five Graves to Cairo 
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One particularly fine piece of' film music to come from 
the J. Arthur Ran..lt studios in Britain . i$ William ~ alton's 
music to the Laurence Olivier productions of HamJ.et and 
Henry V t There is the saying that the best movie-music is 
the type which the average theatre- goer hardlY ' notices, so 
perfect)¥ does the mtlsic blend with the action on the creen; 
it' troe, then Walton's work approaches the ultimate Perfectio 
The music chie~ revolves about rhythms and harmonies 
appr opriate to the characterization and action which Sl"l.akes-
peare seeks to achieve , and carefully avoids , save for one or 
two necessary leading ... motives , any :fUll use of meloey which 
Jl1i ght distract audience attention fx-om the actual story itsel.:f. 
1.ioteV>torthy passages from these two plays are t he death of 
Falstaff, the Battle of Ac;incourt, Henry•s wooing of Princess 
I(atherine from Hem:t. :\r; and the i?.X'ave- diggei' • $ scene from 
Hamlet. 
Composer$ of _film. music . often arr~:il'lge their best 
composit.ions .for regule:.r performance by symphony orchestras 
in standard concerts . Several well- known examples of' this 
tendency are Richard Addinsell ' s Ceiling Zero music {Warsaw 
Concerto) and Blithe Spirit. music (Blithe Spirit Suite) , 
Miklos Rozsa's SJ2~llbound (Spellbound Concerto), :&ax Steiner's 
GorH3 ~'lith the Wi nd {Gone Witll the Wi nd Su.i te). 
Yet, Eollywood as t .. ~e ente:r•taimnent capital of the worl d 
i s begir.;.!ling t.o pass. As the London play ouse gave way: the 
Pariairu1 opera, as Par•isian opera cap1 t u 1a ted to BroadwB\r 
vaudeville, and vaudeville to t he motiuH- picture, o now 
Hollywood•c era is conceding (rc;luctarrt.ly; of course) to 
world-wide t elevision. 
Television is bringing not only a new vitality to the 
relation -o:f music and 11t~rature; but it is a.lso effecting 
a .re.markable revolution i n audiences as well. The questions 
arise : ~'!hen television ca.~ bring eont:inuoua , varied enter-
tainment i nto the home, will rnusic-dran'.a replace the 
novel or ehort-story or magazine- fiction- piece which have 
to be read.? Will the music- drama replace :for most people 
r. · 
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the ret: .. d ing of' all prose-fiction? '1ill not television 
replace the sta[~;e play as we know it now on Broail,Iay? Uill 
not the Dlays of the great drarnatists from Aescr~lus through 
Sha.!cespeare t h=rou.gh Ibsen, I11J.aeterlinck, and 0 1!!eil1, o)?'.ner:cy 
well-. known to a. comparative minority o:f educated people, 
becor.ne c:..vailable to t he huge masses? Is it possible that 
all thfl 2,Teat nov el s , short-.stories~ and -nrose- f ·iction of 
the orld t s lite:r.,o.ture wil l be rev:tned i nto music-drama :form? 
Can it be possible that , in c·onsidera.tion of the foregoing, 
the t eaching of literature ··il l become the teachi ng o:f 
mttsi.c- lit,erature and l a..'Ylgllage.- li terature as one <.~.nd the same 
t,hi::.1g? Is. it not possible that each cl<.·ssroom r-.:ay possess a 
television set just as today each classroom possesses 
(or should poss.-ss . a t any rat e ) r:; r :>per l i ghting, means . :for 
ventilation a~d \Yriting equ!pment? 
Americ ... "'l folk-song is another i.mge area of close music• 
word relc t -ion.sh i p . l From the log-cabins. ar.ui swirling s treams 
o:f the ~ppa.lachians and Tennessee Hills, :from the Blue Grass 
lands of' : ent ueky , the cotton fields of the deep South, and 
pioneer cities and haull.ets of the old frontier &:>d trails 
west to Ore,.,.on, hr::ts come the hi ;;.;tory o:f a nation ts grovfth 
l . . . 
Geor~~ Hetzog. "Research in Primitive and Folk !.1us1c i n 
the United st.ates"", American Council o:f Learned Societi es 
Bulletin, no. 24, April-, 1936 · · · · · ·· 
Henry Edward ;v.iellinger . Biblio~apl1;'( of . unerica.n Folk-
Songs, The ~~itre Press , ltOndon, ~937 
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blazed in music a11d song. Nor -are these songs the arttficial 
novelties of' ~r'in ... Pan Alley p:ro:fessi onals sitting in l"•ooms 
wrtting for love-sick adolescents ; rather they ai·e tht: ll .... e-
blood cour sing through t.ne veins of a vibrant tie'..'; people, the 
s trong -li _uor brewed i n t h e s ettlements of' colonial Fe .r E_,>.gla:nd 
and on t,hGl pi~airie-terri tories of· Mi ssouri a"Yld the Daltot·_ s .• 
One or t wo of -the d:i. stinctive qaalities .of t his !u.11erican 
native :folk ... s ong are the u $.es of dial-ect , -tale-t0ll.ing, 
e)Cagge!-.ation, mix1~u e . of r:1etapho:r:-; simplicit y of n•elody , 
repetition, and vital :freshness:. A.no·ther notable quali ty is 
t he tremen.dou.s Va:t"~.et.y of' suh~jects upon which the .:'tner ican 
folk- song has been -v.rrit,ten over a peri<>d of two and one-ha f 
cent uri es . In their :fi ne '"..roltune, 1\merican B: lJ.ad·S and Folk · 
Songs , the Lomaxesl divide their mater:ta.l in~to categories, such 
as 
Railroad Songo: 
,If sai s si.ppi 
Levee Songs: 
negro Bad .Men 
_Songs: 
nwrHCk of tl1'<-; Si,x•\Vhcel Dri ver-", TITie- --
'I'ar.uping Cbant.'t; ttJohn Henry" , 11 U'dke" , 
''Gila r ~onater Hou'te u, npad~t ,:Jorks on 
t!1e :Brien, "Casey- ¢Joneau, etc. 
"Reason I Stay on t..Tob so Lor~", '-'Levee 
C"' lP'' , "Shack Bully Hollel"'~, uBlack 
Betsy" , "I!osie'1 ; "01 '' Rattler", etc •. 
, _ 
upo t Laz 1us u, trSt.ago1ee '', u l da Red u t 
''Big ,.Jim" , _etc . 
1 ' 
John Av.ery Lomax r.md Al an Loma.x-, editors. Amer~an Ballads 
and l.i'ol.k..-SoMs, foreword by George ~"1 Kittre-e, 
'l"he ·acm!lim'l Compa.r..y; 1934, passim .. 
White Desperado 
Songs :· 
Mountai n S.ongsa 
Coeaine and 
Whiskey Songs : 
Bl ues ongs1 
usam Hall tt' UQuantrell u , . "Po I Boy .. ' 
"Billy the Kid" , "Jess~ James" , 
"John HartY"t "(Jim Ha,:_qserty•s Story" , 
etc. 
"Down in the Valley", "When I \"as 
Single ( Voman)u~ "When l [as Single 
(Man) •• ., usugal" Babe" t ttThe Roving 
Gambler", etc . 
*'Drink t hat Rot Gutn, '!J:\Ye &nd ' iskeyu, 
, ... lillie the Weepern, uLulu1', "Honey", 
nHoney , Take a lhiff of Me", etc. 
ucorn:f:teld Hollern' 11D1rty 1\tl.st rea in f 
Women", un.irk ' s St:>ngn, "Alabama ·noundn, 
"Fare Thee Well, Babe" ,. etc. 
other Divisions are Songs of Childhood, Songs of t.h 
Minstre~, Cowboy Songs; Songs of the Overla.ndera, songs of' 
t he Erie Ca al; So s of T~ are and Sol diers,. 11'hite Spirit.uaJ..s , 
Negro Spirituals, Songs of Mining, Songs of the GrGat Lakes , 
R 18 • Frank sru:ql in his American Se§.:SQIJgs a;nt;l Chooteya 
I . 
from the . l)gys of Iro !~n aqd WoOdeJl Sh1R~ treats sailors ' 
ditties quite complete~-•. 
Al.ong with this idea of indiginous American fol.k-song 
~ be mentioned the ork of BUrl Ives and C£•rl Sandburg, 
bot h of whom are attempting to incorporate our folk-song 
into the eul.ture of our formal. Americ literature. Whether 
the·· succeed or not i s a matter ibtt the future to deeide; 
1. ______________ __ 
Frank Shay. American Sea-Songs and Chanteys from the 
Days of Iron Men and Wooden Ships, W.W. Norton and Company, 
New York, 1948 
l'!.Ol e tl'\E) 1 as, ~h~th<;r ·<;,.C<: pt~d efl O.f:1"io1~l art. or tot, 
th .- olJ .... on,·, he1oe :L. At:- ;:::-; "::o1.1 l - ...  re..,ent . s. pot:G:r~'ul 6Sp ct 
of i<:- ·rord r l ut:i.011S 1 ... * 
I ~r V~llel L:ir;i~t.JY iiil ,~ ti tting c l o t o · h 
f~ t "'-' ction Cf' 'tl't.~ ~· di~ cus .. ion, !'o-r he 'rc .. · J.•ese .t 
Am.e:r ·c 
ace.a~"n:· e) cr f.: lj:t ct roodom fun r ·i c 1 formal poe"tey. !··io t, , 
si if-.c"' -t, of eou.~~a ,, t.o tl~ p.trpo~;e · :t h"' -td is. hi -
"Gene :..--· 1 Willi · Booth !~·~ers Ue"':v•en•• 'IJ i t.h it,a ~~1pt~.asi · upon 
s~und · i'f c't , drum , eban:t ing,_ b nj.oa, mld the ru>$t ie 
1 t•.--~e You w~ .eb d in th BloOd of t , u. :rt po 
not onJ.¥ po -$ sees e~ w.u"'ked :fo.r~~~al s :n.1 ill the eonf¢truction 
of tanz • a:ui r · , but i t hol ds s ·;ell a rem~~rkabl · 
. . 
city or. address which make tl1e poer~ - a\r11erb}V nne c ,. in its 
l ong while Ve.eh l J.in 
t.~" .. v l led about. ru~ J. ~"'5Pr:tea. singing and comu ~oaing, nd 
:lt. is ·Onl~- rlt~t.urtt ... l. fo1~ ht.~ to nave beer1 deepl;Y in l.u ne d 
by the v bl" nt ~armth of ~~.raer:tcan folk•mstc.-
) 
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earthly wandering, 1the magnificent triumph of' Athenian 
drwra f'~stival, l1ed:i.eval plain-song and Gregori an Chant, 
Elizabethan popular l yric-songs, t he religious and man" 
exalting music of the modern composers,. Italian opera , 
Wagnerian m.usie- dvama, 'motion- picture tailor-made mucic and 
the i ncidental music wr·it. ten es;pecially f or t he pe:ri'oi~ces 
of sta~e pla~rs by Sha.lcespeare; Ibsen, Shaw, O•Neill, and 
r adio-television, and fin~l~ native Am •rican :folk- song. 
B. St>r·uctural :r·el atio ... sb.i· ~s b etween poet~J &'1d music 
1 . ..111yt.l~n 
Just as the wor ld • a li terat.,ure is tra i tionally diviG.ad i .to 
two clas3ifica:tions o:f _e.'")oet.ry and pr·ose, so the lit · rat.ure 
of' nru.sic rnay be so c.ivided , with only one main point of' 
di f'fere:nce: whereas literature developed 1"'irst, in t ll e :form 
of' :t)oetry a··1d :Later came to be written ln prose ~'o ' , 
music developed first in prose form and later came to the 
poetic . 
From e.:;.rl:tect times Ul t il the ·lenaissal:lce i n Jl..) l'ther'l~ 
Europe ,. r.:ru.sic ·wao not sung or ) leyed to any p·wticular 
series of regularly recurring accent s or 'bars . 1 On the 
contrary, f'ar .i 'rom bei!lg measur·eo. , urusic was used ~uore aa 
a chant t ha:"l a:rzyt.hing else . 'fhe lute-pl~..-.yer , i'luti st , or t .. e 
1 . 






singer of the Ancient or ~~edieva.l. worlds chanted his music 
as • ur· embellishment to lyric poems ; so that the phl"asing 
and rr\Y'thr11 of the music were dictated purely by both t he 
rhytlllU of the words which that music a ccompar..ied and the 
personal taste or fe ling of the particular. musical performer . 
rnhis prose ... rusic or chant reached its highest point of 
development in the l'espective · ecclesiastical .lit urgies of 
Catholic ,. Hebrew, )Ioha.mmedan, and Hindu :forms of worship , 
where the calm stoical aharacter of' the pecul.iar style so 
perfectly sui·"'ed the pious natu1·•e o:r :r eligi n . catholic 
Gregorian Chant, or plain-song, as it came to ·be known 1 ter , 
was specially applicable to the demands of the western people • 
Unobstruct by the demands of regular measure, unh.o.m.) red 
by harnony or counterpoint, the plain song i s unlimit d 
in the infinitude of· mathematical variations of put tern 
of wh ich it is capable. Plain-song in its a seentials. is littl e 
more than the placing o · dit"f·erent mus ic pit.ches of various 
dUI·ations of time in varying pat terns above the words which 
are to be SUl'lg •. 
l . .. 
For the· rea:der '¥ho desires more i rli"ormation on the subj ec· 
of plain- so·ng, the author reconnuends the fol~ov ing orks t 
, Henry ~remridge Briggs,. editor. 'rhe .. l.ements of 
?la:i;n- sov_g: c om iled from lectures delivered bef'ore 
the Plain-song and. ~~ledieval Music Society, Quarit.oh , 
l,ondon , 1895 
WaJ.. ter HO\~~Jard Frere • "Pla~in ... sene", The Oxforrl 
Hi story: of .11'usic ., introductory volume , London, 
'1929' pp . f3s..; 163 
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Bro ml, in speaking o:f the relation of prose- music to 
measured or poetic rausic" se.ys : 
I n it .... lo~rger fOl"f'uS rl'\Vthm mey be defined 
as a.:n organized a:nd int lligible relation ... 
ship 'between the individual item of a series 
of sounds or motions , such relationship being 
organized both .r espect to emphasis and dura-
tion. Uo r~) etition of' a set nattern· is i 
plied; the actions of ,._, good tennis playel' 
a1•e rhthmical in that they form a smoot h 
pat tern of' movement , eff ort , and re~ation, 
but the i nterva1s of time between e·trokes, the 
number of' ste s bet ··een strokes, and the dura-
t :i,on of t he strokes themselves :fall i nt o 
no fixed or repeated p~t tern. The same tlli ng 
mRy be said of goOd prose . It has a ce1~ain 
~ ing to its mover.1ent whi .ch d i stinguis 1en it 
:r"rom bad !,)rose, but the attempts to analyze _rose 
r lwthms and reduce t.hem. t o certain identii'i e.bl 
patterns .:1re as unconvincing as they are l abor-
ious . One normally thinks of music as havi a. 
recurrir..g beat and hence being capable of 
aevision into bars, but this in .., reosio;n is 
l ar gely a.n accident :~isirur f'r om the nature of 
the us ic which re most f:requently ear an , 
to some extent , form t he rr~chanics of musi c 
notation. The I.i usic of our dance-·bands and 
symphony orchestr• s !!. very l argely metrical, 
but the earlier ecclesiastical music of.' the 
Christ ia.ns, Hindus ~ and Moha.Tffiledans is ttu..YUneasured" , 
taking its t•bythm from the Pl""ose texts f'or whi ch 
it was de sit;ned. 
Ill What caused mus·ic to develop into meter· wa.:.. th dir ct 
need of' the peopl e--in this e&se , a dancing n . ed. St :~.gely 
I 
r I 
enough, our most precious i nventio_g s eem to &rise ' o 
what appedi•s at first to be a petty emand of t e c owd. 
I 1.~~~~--~----~ Calvin s. Brown ~~ Muoic and Literatul"e: a Comparison of the 
Arts , The University of Georgi a Pr~ess , Athens, G. orgia , 
1948, P. • 15- 16 
. I 
When the R.er~issa.nce brought society a freedom from the 
strictly religious lif'e, dancing, hitherto curta:i.led as 
a l ustful and sinful pursuit, bee~ vronderf"ully opular 
:form Of entertainment 'Which, in .Order to keep the ru~ncers 
togetJ"ler, ;_·e 1ired the !'JUSj c ia.ns to accent certa.tn b ats in 
regular at terns, much as do the drutnrners m&rchi ne; al.ongside 
1 
a brigade of soldiern . The e:f.:fect 'I s deli :htful, and :i1Usic 
started ·own a new road. 
Folk-dances a S such are properly made up 
of steps and motions in brief series of 
eq11a1 durat:ton-- :rollowing t..."le idea, no the 
'a s is of' musical •f orm'', that phrases .should 
be two or :four measures long. These figm."es 
e.:r-e s cmetimes simply repeated over and over, 
sometimes st:r"'.ll'lg together in sets., making a 
kind of dance stanza. Each particular sort of' 
dance is characterized by some special ste 
or simlar device . The songs of instrumental 
airs intend d to accompany and ~ i de t hese 
motions are fitted to them u.t every point , 
:tndieatiJjg musically w11at the dancer executes 
orchestrally. 
I n both songs and dances the :fundamental 
rhythm is emphatic a:nd regular , either double 
or triple, and the phrase- structure is so 
built upon it that the1n:formu is lain a."ld easily kept in memory. · · 
The amazing part of it all i .s 'that while today pr.os . 
lit,erature is much more popular tban the pOetic t 
poet ic or measured usic bas al~ but tota ~ driven 
out the prose or 'l.lnt"'lec.sured, save in t :1e more orthodox 


















ul"t- o . • 
... . + b 00 ',"' ' \ .. o • .~. ~- su:t·e , · :n<l p U"li:i.Oe . ., Tll.e b .c t is• 8 , 
hich, 
0 
tt e e· 
ict.o \k. ich all .ua · c i s divided, r~· 
into o. fi 1 te ~"- rna , ·o t.o 
ci;.l · 
'to tz e o.n 
" aeeful sv 1 .. '~' to th , ch · 
i t 11 s an< rtl et r f'or z:;usice.l cot1p o itiou, <!n •t 




6~8, 9- , 12- 8, 2~2 , 3- 2, 4- 2, etc .--are variat4 ons of the 
bcsi c 2- 4 , 3- 4 , 4- 4 ·measl).res: 
¥ JJJIJJJ IJ. IJ.)J IHJJJJ 
? ; J J J, j J l J I D J l n E ftS I 
$: jJ JJJJf Jj] J.J ct)jJ 
i J J J J: l J I -' · l l J LJ. I 
_J-=- =-= 
Musical measures group t hemselves into phrases , 
each phrase having usually four measures. Ei ght phrases 
{or t hirty-two measures ) usually constitute a "perfect" . 
melody , and t he modern , .. opular song is generally written 
t his ·&¥ · 
St!IOKE GETS nr YOUR BYES 
-- ---- ---c======== 
Poetic meter co:rres .. / onds looseJy to that of 1 easured 
music . Poetry is divided into th:r:•ee elements als : the beat, 
the foot, und th line. 'l~e b "'at is the basic unit , cor-res-
pondin£; to the musical beat. TJ:1e foot, corres;>ondL o to the 
mus :i.cal bar , i s a combination of' beats; however, nrher eas in 
music t 1e accent alw~s comes on the first beat of the 
bar, in r>oetry the first bent of t he foot does not always 
r eceive the accent , thu developi ng four chief types of 
feet: - iamb, • anapest , - troch e, - dactyl. 'l'he 
poetic 1 ne .. "·3.£Uely recembles the musical hrase, t .. nd 
presents combino.tior.s of f'Get . 
;xaraples : 
I amb : When deepest the night 
Anapest: In the morning of the coming of the Lor d 
... rocree : Light has broken o ' er the sea 
; 
DcJ.ctyl: Lo ! for the stars in their glories have risen 
I F-.unbic pentameter: Wher. night has whispered to th 
ear of morn 
Iambic quadrc:..meter: No gaze upon the evening mist 
I ambic hexame·ter : For when the heav •n.s have broken 
· into gloried sound 
JX..ctylic pentat"lleter : Ah for the sweetness of night 
- and the scent of the violet 
Troc 1aic tri net .r: W ... ~e the sleeping :f'lov·ers 
41 
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• 
R~hmi J.y1 ho e:v ·r, music t o gJ"Sat 
ovel' po trya 1) variations of pe d 2) var.tation of 
patt ·m .. 
I .. usio ha the po~ ert tthin a. given m 't r; to lo 
down to a b · ely ovir.g fl · or epe d u . to tre. · ou 
· e · •. ,.;e bav · v · 1 t.ion f'l•om RI estrq, PtesJ.:& h t. 
rea ona'bl. speed) through.........,......., .. 
s~, d) , d . th a half hundr d moa.orat.i ona in t e • 
l musical paee 1 1 .... hardly the limit o 
t . sie 1 cmnpoeer.. For po t~, t.hi i c rt.a1nly not. so. 
Po tcy st be cl . a1•ly understood, and al.though it can b 
bit or hun•ied bit, it c ot vary to 
too great a d grs i l'"om the p c o'f t he no . l p a.Yi voie • 
J\6'T d t lmt soma of the paao.nges 1~cm t.b.e Gil bert · 
s u11ivan o rettas move vet:y quickly, nooe1:.h l ss , 
:.:?o~ • v i t.h such spe d 1 t.h exe ption r, ;ther t.l1 ~h 
rul. :. 
In v i ations .of rhyt ic P" t.tern; the r aw·ce o 
oo try bav no com~iaa · to those of m sic. 'lrov. .~ in 
an :.t.lluminnting · s · e, rite · ~ 
Con idering onlY note valuee proceeding 
in l"egtt · :ro di vi i by t o-- ho1· 1 balv e t 
~ ·arters., ete., on clown to l 28thS-- . s e 
1 .di :te~ t.bat one ix:t,y•f'ourth coul.d 
----- ~ --~ ·- ---
.. ' 
al.~ aye b eubst1 t.ut · for -f two con_ cut1 v 
128tha, and vic v rsa, and t · :t. thi 
incipl ill apply ell alo . the lin , 
ith t. ger1ns po$sibiliti • :t ther 
irregular ouping o:t three in ... t. d ot t e, 
t o instead . or t . ee • fiv · instena. o'£ o , 
etc•l and they ve q . po sibiliti s of' 
sub ti tut,1on t. · point or r;oint 
tt i:- dif":(i rent fUrther me:thematic 
t,o th conclusion th ta 
Then, h tart addin second b • a thtro, m 
. f'ou:t"'th, ·_ nd a fi:tt.h, on up to t hirty-two; t. k1 into 
eo id.&rat.ion rest 1 dUrations of notes, eighty-
run into th 
t~illior - of m lodic pat t r ns .of wt.ich · ie :1 ca ble 
Nor do · t.~is com}:Uta.tion even take i nto consideration 
epeed or ,plain- ong. 
2. j!itQ 
Pitch ta, of course, ssetrt.!al. in ic. · h her ey, 
e ch chord, ch co:rrt.r punt.al f atu.re , is tb r ult of 
c rtnin 4i eifi d p i t.ohe or note , and to hit ong 
pi .tch i to d stroy the b:i.Lrmony of' counter oint ot hich 
t t p · icula:r pitch is · 
• !cal conductor 
is measured not only in terms ot how well he can interpret 
the work of a master composer, o:r how ell he can control 
his orchestra, but also in t erms of how sharp is his 
discrimination of pitch. Most of .major American and 
European eonductors have sensitivities of pitch which enable 
them to spot variations of an eighth of a tone. There 
are few suprises more disagreeable to people than to 
be sitting in the concert-ball listening to a favoiite 
piece of music, and suddenly hear an "off .. pi tch" or sour 
note. Few musicians, either in serious or popular sic, 
could strike such off-pitches more than ·a f ew times in 
public performance without i ncurring considerable audience 
disapproval and no small loss of personal. prestige. 
Pitch, or va:ried voiee infl.eetion , is essential as well 
i n poetry but never quite aehieves the accuracy which is 
so t ypical of mu,sic. Fir_st of all, the speaki ng voice 
cannot possib~ cover the rausieal r ange of a. singing 
voice or man-made musieal in trument. Secondl r, speech 
inflection tends to bec.ome s;tylized. "How do you do?", 
"'Ho hum", "What a beautiful lllOrning11 t and so on., are usually 
inflected in just so many weys. With music, there is a 
mathematically unlimited variation of which pitch rr:JEJ¥ be 
put t o use. Undoubted.ly1 two dif';:erent top-flight actresses 
may read Desdemona 1 s death-scene with different manner of 
voice i nflection; this is not the point in question. What is 
II 
I 
i n que't.ion i that th.er i 1.> tn n 
th · pi 'tch r sourc s of po try and. those of .usie. 
FUrth nnor t tb 
t tll 
i t.h qu st. ion of accuracy. 'lh n 
et. cone rto th n ,>te iddl.e- c 
. nt mu t "'. rton: ex ct~ middl ..c 
to F- S Pt not hundredth of · t one mol'"e nor lee • In 
p try, thi 1 a ~ thin • The poet h ~ no contro1 o j t 
hat. infl etten th r · ".er will u.se , then the readex· i ll 
use them, ox-· just. hm1 high Ol' l th reac..er .dll o in 
lj 
I UP ig • th: • 




a. Tonal _Qualit:v: 
The more the mechanical resources of poetry are compared 
to music t the more eeAJ.y inadequo.te they seem. Tonal. 
quality, or timbre (as the p~·sical scientists use the term), 
is one of music 's chief values. The composer has at his 
finger-tips a huge a~ of contrasting t inmres arising 
I from the whole universe of ~ound.l Let us see some of the 






















The whole questioo of tonal quality is really the question 
of musical orchest:r:·ation, ~hich ia a huge independent field 
in itself. Should the reader care to probe t hi .s field further, 
the :following \1 orks are reco...•nmended: 
Adam Carse .. Th Orchestra f'ro.m Beet hmre_ to Berlioz, 
f . He:ffer and Songs, Ltd., London, 1948 
Louis Adolphe Coerne . The Evolution of _.1odern 

















Arthur almer . The Instruments Present Themselv s , 
====--===-===~a:o~-Gollo. kQndon,t=J.~-~=================*-===== 





















Added to t his list m·e all the sounds of: people, animals , 
and nat ure itself. With t he invention of t he phonograph 
record, modern musical composers hav · recorded appropri a te 
sounds :for t heir compositions. For example,. in Resp ighi •s 
P:f,nes of' Rome, we hear t he r ecorded singing of an actual. 
nightingale ; in Debussey ' s Aft.erno.on of a Faun, a t housand 
and one woodland noises could be re corded and played during 
a per:f'orma.nce of t he al!tual .music; George Gershwin.,. in his 
American in aris~ went so far as to include the actual 
sounds of Parisien traffic • . Then, ~hen we add to all this 
wealth of tonal quality possibilities the fact that a.ny 
composer mey u se this wealth in a large number of varying 
---=========-====--====t=~ -=== =--o -r 
ousl,y, e 
rendi~V' und rst · d. that. the eo poser of sic i · unlimited 
in t he . f':f'e ct l 
Poet.:f7 . akes it iation o'f t.imbr 0 .1 thr sourc : 
man • 0 
voc uh.ry h.ich hav · .on to k up the l' . . ·"" • Thi l · t 
i s cially i portant in -r.- Jgli h . t , t or En li 1 
t.b ult.. of the bl · ing di crent .~ 
' 2 St.uart. .obert on , in hi Dey lgpment of ern .lJnsMi!h 
desor1.b h · th various voca.bula%7 ourc s of the English 
a rud.n r e ibltlnea. i n th t.ype o ·oro. 
h so ll · c tl'ibut.ed t . the varioJ tonal q . 1 tie 
of' t.h d i f:f rent ouui . l inst nte. 
4 . ·mon.t 
· · ic did not a~~ "' l .. until th c in 
non ~n Eu:r p • ... il 
s in' l~ich we ar ae(lu nt d · it it 
until t s b ti n ·· eh. T of 
t.h a:nci nts lu · ely notbi 
t han ingl m lodic line , or '-'erie of u.nmeasur d 
pit.a .. · ~ . ,.ed i nto · om ort of t,t ·rn, d · · J.y c 
1 . 1\ Oii · o't the b · D't di cu io ot poetey and music is tJ t. I 
1 
'by Sf Lard<U' i n h i s "Sei ne o ,li h V r ... B·· · ieally,. 
Lani . r f'e 1 t · 't po t.ry :l for of music. ,., ic and 
po try, be f . l 1 ar control l. d by the am la: a of ound , 
rhyt · , oompo i1iion , phra i , d m lo '~'• I 
During the eleventh or twel:f'th centuries, the Church 
musicians or choir-masters discovered t hat a ple&..sureable 
effect ras produced by h.'9.ving two or three .melodic lines 
sung simul.taneously by sepa.:rate choirs or portions of choirs . 
A s ingle r~lodic line might be enhanced by supporting it ith 
a number of contrasting mel.odie linea. This met hod of musical 
composition came to b e knOJ.m as counter point; reaching its 
highest achievement i n the Masses of' Pa lest:rina and :the 
secular and rel.iglous compositions of Bach and Hande1. 
From the eventual comple:r..ity of Medieval counterpoint 
was born the magnificent system of' modern ha.rmoey, the 
system of' supporting a melodic line not through the use only 
of con"t:.."rasti ng other melodies, but through the use of 
ch ords . From t he simple harmonies of diozart arid Hey-dn we 
have come a long · way t o the lwrul'iant richness of' l' agner; 
Strauss, Gershwin• and Tin-Pan Alley. 
To discuss the harmonic resources of music , i th th 
hundreds o:f avai~ab~e chords , accident.als, passi11g tones , 
arypogi aturas, et a., would be an impossibi~ity f or a paper 
of t his s<rt. I f musical tonal ~uality, or orchestration, 
requires a. v ol ume ,. :then harmony as a well-treated subject 
demands far more space. The same holds ture f or co~terpoint.1 ~ 
1 ~F~or-t""~ h~e-,-r-a...,de~r-·-=-ho would like to probe furthc.-r the immense 
r eal.m of musical harmony , the following works are recommended a 
- -=---=--- -== 
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· I n contrast to ~bat music has to offer, poetry's only 
sources of harmonic sound are rhyme, end·rilYme and internal, 
·and a.lli teration. · Both sources are too well .... known to demand 
much comment here other than to poi nt out examples of' both. 
End-rhyme : ~ son f s a . son until he takes a wife; 
My daughter's a daugh~er . throug~out 
her whole long life.. · 
Internal reyme: 
L~, :('or the night, ~rept. o ' er the sight 
Of what doth seem doth 1nake me dream 
-
Alliteration: 
§a.nk they to g;leep then; • . 
was one who pm"chased sore 
-· 
5 . ~ounternoint 
Counterpoint bas been de:f:tne.d briefly in the pre'ceding 
section . As bas be n ment ioned in the .cases of orchestration 
and harmoey; to go into a detailed discussion of musical 
count erpoint wou1d be thorough~ impr~ctical f or our present 
purposes. For tbat r e· der who des·i res a better grasp of 
the subject, the author roo.kes reference to the canpose1 .. s of 
the German Baroque Period. Although far th$ p:ast t wo hun ed 
years counterpoint has fallen into gradual disuse , it is· 
now coming back, · particularly in the ~Forks ·of such eompo ers 
as Hindemith, Milhaud, and Harris. 
l . ter Piston. H& ... mog~; , w,. w . nor t on and Company , Inc., 
New York, 1941 
ruzymon,d Clark Robinson~ . Progressive Hannonv, Bruce 
Humphries, Ine., Boston , 1942 
= == ---===-c-~ ==--=--= ~-=---=--=----=-- -------~=-=- ==== 
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count :>Oint. For exa.r.'ll)l · 1 
or t .u m upport '"'ch otb r: l) the tragedy of Le- l" hi 
2) t.he trag ey of Co:r·doli~ 3) the tr ect" o .. Glouce ter 
4 ) the · i tion of FAciund ~) tl e ambi t!o of Re 1 LUlC1 
l.t' 
Gon ril 6 ) the r d r 11 ion of Albany • . • ch th i ond rtully 
wo~k d out. in conJt.mCtion Wit h each other the ~ 
Poetic count r point · o be e ploy d .tithin th 
. pace o a ingle see , euch as t.h plf.\v ra • seen r 
r · w have the tllou hte and · lana of lklml t 
contr ted with t he t:t~ught.s l.d emotions of the Ki 
the eompl&e nt at t ntiO"n of tl1e court 1adi nd 
nt.l Jnen. s mila:rly , ·d thill a · ingl I}O ro, sue ob rt 
t. Duch ss" , "The Biahop Ord rs Hi Tomb, n 
Act III , t e ame io tru ~ 
Al-though uu i c · poet,xy · ba ve l w diff'e. nt. t-t'o 
' 
0 t, 
i c ot thcs . "' r ]¥ variatia s of com ativ ly t~ 
0 • 
Sl 
==- .=...oc~- --=~----. =- ==-- -~ 
Boston Universitli 
Sc~ool of Educati J 
LibrarY.~ / 
Som.ta Q 
Th me (or m loey) I in a ~.Jor k y 
Th e II in a rel· ted key 
The III ( opti·Gral) in ar;.oth r r l~ted ey 
elopment baa d on one, t o, or all.. three 
:f the t . me· 
Cad (optional) 
R eapi tulut.ion ba · d on on , twGJ or all t.hr 
of the themes 
.. · Coda or fin of f burst b 1:)' 
variat.i of' tl1e :fi rst th 
t ,\llegro to !'nE · us e lntroduc i on D.lso. 
Th m ... I in a ·jor or minor k 
Th lit contra ti!"'S .. st.rOIJBly t.o The · I , 
i n ~ · · · ted or \ r1dol., vary12\.~ k y 
Th I 
Tlu"ee- part form 
a.J.Go 
b:\ an Introduc.tion 11 bri f c . --
l}ondo 
I in a maJor o:r mino~r ke'IJ 
II 1 a l t~.d key 
.I in UlOthw. ~ key 
III in a r l ted ry 
I 1n a t hi rd key 
IV m a xe l · t :;! 
I in o:rigi:r·&l y 
i n t.he am . or 
r: 
• 




Th.eme I in variation 
The s ong form is most popular .• The majority of popular 
songs follow this pattern .• The perfect song form has 
eight phrases ox- thirty•two measures, as has previously 
been point out. The song form is also extensively used 
for brief modern dances. 
Dramatic 
In the draraatic form, the composer uses whichever 
particular fovm the story upon which the music is being 
written demands •. This is like s~ing that the drama:tic 
form is a ctually no form a.t all.; and in a sense th~s is 
correct. Dramatic form is much like t he for-m of ater ; 
it take s whiehever :form its mould demands. 
Poetry, aside from one or two specific types o:t• composition, 
do s not empl~t any such Goncrete fox~. For the most part , 
the poet s bounded by t he ehaic of' foot, rhyme, and his 
own particular £eeling ~or ~orm i n the t~iting of any 
, special poem. To a l a r ge degree poetic form is much like 
musical dramatic :f'orm: i·t, f 'oll.o :vs whichever mould the subc.i eet 
dem nda. 
A few of the basic poetic forms are : 
sonnet 
Elegy 
Italiaru 8- line content, 6-line conment 
French Italiana ten-line content, 4-line comment 
English: 12-line content, 2•line c omment 
Part A: lament 
Part E: visit of the mourners 
Part C: r~joicing that the dead one has gone to 
his re ard 















" 3 . It 3 
tl 1 u 1 
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2 · ti 2 
u 3 II 3 
sgenserian· stanza 
Nine lines, each lin6 in pentameter except the last, 
which is in hexameter. ·Lines reyme ababbcbcc 
I 
!I 
em PTER IV 
SUGGESTIONS FO· CCRTZELA.TING 
SH.~SPK~ Ii' ~_. I DP.P ·. WITH MUSIC 
The first problem cont'.ronting the teacher is that of 
discovering just what music nas been written to the 
Shakesp arean playE:l• Unfortunately,, there seems t.o be 
no c omp:r>ehensiv list of all the music ·r.ritten to the 
Shaekspearean plays .• Several sources of info:rma-tion on 
this subj ect ar·e ; 
0 • 
1 . New Shallespeare Society, formed in the 
1880 ' .s, with Robert B:ttowning as president, 
put out in 1S84 a. catalogue of all known 
nusic writ ten to Sbakespea1·ea.n playa. 
This catel.ogue as published by N. Trubner 
and Co . , 57, 59 , Luaga.te Hill, London. 
There is a cov.f of this catalogue in the 
Bos ton Public Library Music Dep&'tment . 
a. The Shak\i;spea.r Variorum eontains a. list 
of msic a·itten to the plays and songs . 
3 . I n 1903, in New Yorlt, Emvard Edwards 
publish d hat was then a c onrplete list 
of such music . · 
4. The music departments of the large libraries 
of the 'big c it1es genei·aJ.zy contain cataJ.ogu s 
of such musie. 
s. Therecord ccozppanies , as f'ot~ example, RCA 
Vi ctor or columbia., have lists o'f Shakes-
pearean music which t hey have recorded. 
Thei:r ca·talogues do not l is t such music , 
but the lists IIJa3' be obtained by writing 
spoci£ically to the companies. 
toiJ ,: or tli msic hicb. h&s be n t it n1 1 n w 
.,_ il··· , lG , i:~.lild \:;.del r 611 · be us d i 
;..:t .. :r, tee@£ 
. l't:..u" . - .~J ~li z 
Ineid ·n'tal mu i e '"" M ndelssol 
Oth 11g 
Ope •a .... Ve di 
Opera - Ve. ' i 
.!otion.-pict,ur music ~ n .u.t on 
I 
. I 
'J:'he s co:nd prob~em is that of deciding vhich 
audi - vis aids to us .. S vvrf,ll which could be used 
with great p:r-act.icality are J 
1 .. recor dings: the teacher might bring in to c~as 
recox s ~1 ic 1 he oi.ms or has hired 
from a library or retail store. Perhaps 
the pupils th mselv s might own ~ecords 
. hich ~-oul.d :f'it well into the topic 
under class discussio-n ._ 
2 . radio : a ) could be used in s chool by bringing 
a portable radio into cla.s s when music 
which li ould :fit i n .rith th teac ~dng is 
being broadeast during .school hour • 
b) tra:n.scri ptions or tc;~.__ recordir...ga 
are uuch ao:re pr cti cal. . The teacher can 
record a pi·og"I'aln which is suited to t e 
play under di scussion, and then bring 
t he recordi ng to cl~ss f'or pre.sent tion 
t o the pupils . 
e) · ssi nments of r ecti ·listening could 
be ade to pupils for a-ter- school hours , 
as part of the home ork . 0uestions coul d 
be passed out to the pu.~:>i~s , s o that 
the pupils would know just what to, look 
:for i n lis tening t o t he music . 
d ) music pro~ams fitting in with the 
t eaching could be g iven notice on 
bulletin boa:rds. Or· perhaps the week • e 
radio page rcould be posted with the 
appropriate progl'•an underlined. 
3 . Ir1f;trumenta1 solois·ts: 
a ) if the t ec..cher· can play the piano , 
perhaps he c w.ld obtain f rom the libra:r>y 
t.he i ano scor·~ of' the musi c he wants , 
. and then play 1 t for the class. 
b) t.he same wouJ.d hold tNe f'or pupils 
i n t he cla ss v: ho have t.1Usical pro:ficiency 




I " ~"ler aid ' 
u 
poso;J ss, w~d hO\' th~ !'!·:... si. . i ... go:tng t be u - d. to h 1 
t he pux;-11 
p 
• 
sti or. . l!. .. _:.r: 
l) Trace the literary plot in the music. Tbi.a can o.· 
I 
1 
4one quite eaatl;y',. For example, in Tecbaikowsq • a Overture-
IJ Fantasy on Romeo @Pd Ji!lie:!; we have a V$:1:'y beant.i:ful l.ove-theme 
1~ (from which the popular sollg uour Love" was made), an agitated 
theme illustrating ~pending violenee• and a ver,y sombre 
closing t,het.ile of death and redemption. The musical composer 
in writing dramatic music .ie developing a plot. in sound. 
I Generally, therefor$, he uses melOdies to represent certain 
I 
J characters or states of emotion. Wagner carried 'thia use of 
meloey to its highest. point with his use of the lei"Ji-motif. II . . 
1 In his TJ::f.§tan ;upd I§Olde he employs scores of t~ snatches 
of meloey, each one of whiell represents some particular 
emotion or phase of action or character in the story. A 




for the love of Tristan and Isolde, for King Markt for 
Braegaena.,. for death, for hate. The leJt.-mot:tt as Wagner 
conceived it wa s a label for each detail in the story-pattern, 
Very few composers carried the use of mel~ in this purpose 
so far, but a:Ll dramatic msic does use it. to an extent.. 
2 ) Diseuse t.he instrumentation. Composers have found that 
"they can produce di fi"erent moods through the use of' different, 
i nstl"Uments or combinations of inst.ruinents. For example, 
____ _t 
pastoral scenes oan be intimated by woOdwinds and high 
strings, martial ef'fects through brass and percussion, 
suspense by plucked bass violins, comedy by the bassoon. 
-o=== ----===============-~===========--=--=~6(;)= == 
---, 
I 
Br11liance, gaiety, lifet sombreneas, and all the moods of 
hu.mani ty Call · tO A g;reLt degree- be WOnderfully expressed. 
S) Diseuse tbe rhythm. Syncopated or jazzy rlzythms 
tell a. totally different stoey from a .slow even ·:rhyt.'lun, the 
majestic or religious far different from the dance. 
4) Discuss the harmOI\Y• Harmony can be consonant or 
dissonant. Through the use ot harmonY• one composer's style 
is differentiated from another's" ·lt is on:cy- by their 
opposite employment of the reeouroes of musical ha:rmoey tlla.t 
Bra'hrtla seems so eompletely different in style from Bach, 
Beethoven, Sibel:!us1 or shost.akovitch. What al::lou.t fllOde'l major 
or minor? -
5) Does the music fit the scene :ith which it goes? HaS 
t..'11e eomJX)ser caught the idea impli<:d. t in this particular 
piece of \\Iriting1 For example, in his dramatic overture, . 
King Lear, has Berlio~ eaugh't the tr~edy, 'the, sweep of 
power; t he te~rible interplStY of emotions which are expressed · 
in the play by Shukespeare'? In his incidental music to 
A Midsummer Hight's Dream, has Mendelssohn captured the 
wit, t he s parl{le1 the vitalityt and the wondrous richness 
of Shakespeare t s poetry? 
6) Do not neg~ect the composer's life. What. aspects ot 
his life, f or the good or badt influenced his music? ~ 
did he choose su.ch a. play for music? Contrast the life of 
Shakespeare with the life of this particular eomposex-. ·~·ouJ.d 
==================~~=-~~- ·~====~~ 
the t.wo men have liked one another as pe:rsonal.itiesY 
7) Shakespeare was -an Elizabethan.- The mU.sical composer 
l1JB:Y be of the Baroque, the Romantic, the Victorian, t.he -
Mod6rn Russian periodS • . HOw woUld th$ two men dif'fer in their 
views of' art-, in their views of the same 11 te~ 'theme? 
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Dellmi 'tation of Unit. 
Incidental Learnit.~g J?rodu.cta 






· sic to be uaed in con-elation with t.hEl teaching 



















Gr Lve1 .... 
Envi ro · nt. - chool 1 loeat.ed 1n an upper-
middle-el a ne thborhood 
- f ort -tbre .· 
- mix d, tt enty-:tour irl · , 
n;.tn teen boy 
.. , i a l eent 
- 17 F.mglleh or E l.1sh- sca.ndina.v1an 
11 Scand.inav1en 
S Iriah 





Intelligenea • corotng "t.o intelligence test 
c 
.... 
given on entn.nee into bigh-oehool. 
(ninth grade), the I.Q. range 1 
104-l.a?. The ·. crit.y of the c1 
f ell betwe n llO.l.2l. 







~T~HB L : 't'l' (G n ·. l Ob~j cti ) : 
o· 
If on o:f t!, ch~: f v:.a.J..u~( il .lit· ·.:~.tu.r· i · tl1e 1Villt-
hu 
01' 
be r· · ai dtnc. ,i,O,.:.,. cg un4 .: ... ~ (;t 
i'rob hly the 101 lu '< finest 1 .. r.i.c 
ror~t c, c. ~ y t.hlull~ 1,, ~inative ~ .. o~ l' (1) th-.: t · uruit 
upon e built (2) t.t tr -r :nuaus 
-
d:!.c · z (3) th ' lt n .t triw. p of' love over evil .t d • 
• ~ li t to;· t.h · 1~ 
o:f two r-r:.t, ;or t"' p ""; 
(n) th 
bro ~,1t to l t.·.tu •tion b ·oii: f'uult it in 
(b) t. 
brout;rrt to de .. 't'rt.totio 'by th 









pcr::"'on. • · eont.rol. Tht~ is what 1 
e le t.ra'1 . ey of .i' :.:te. 
t~e of Fat • Romeo 
ar 't ."s . 
I 
( ) 'rho story of' . Romeo .Tuli t, w 11 
· 0t had been tol in Italian, .. ~.. .......: ........ 
d :f.ngl . h . 
(b) Th s .ley by Sh.a.kesp re ms based on 
Engli . by t.nll.ur .. rool:e cal.\ . d n 
and 1 li t '• 
it'int d in l.OS2. 
4 '::'h ley r volvep "bout th Cha:r ct.e:r o R 
of th H . · e o · r,tont.ngu and ,Jul . et o · the rtv . 
· House of c pulet.., 
• ''h are t o ~ in t d~ of plot in thi P~= 
(a) t h love of E.omeo end Sul1et tor e eh ot r 
(l.>) tb. tual lui . r-ed even 1 roconc:f.li t. 
f th l"'iV l Houee of Mont \1 and Capul t 
6 ., Cl • et :r· o '. v~ an important . earing upon th 
~- e lov o'£ tt:n Juli t. · e • 
( } 
oti~, old 'Clon."~<t ' l os l work o t. ., ll 
in t or.y but not in actual practio o 










( . )Esc , - n of Vero · • ll~o i s1 but 
•t th 
Jereut.io i':.1 ·• one wh b:ri , Romeo to 
f, c.i t l•~hexo he eet, eJ\ll:iet, &1(1. it. is ·X'CU 10 
mo g1v . s hi_a lite fo:r Romeo in tlr street-
brawl rit~1 ., t a:,n t ll C :pul te; 
( ) Pari 1 th noble an kind young - u:lwor w 
(f ) .. 1~ , t.h · ern~ e ie c .:..aro.ct 1.._ in t • 
She 1 l the ~'filling messen m. ... bet ' n 
t o lo ers; 
( ) Capulet.1 h o th Houa f C·pul 'I 
(h) ~ont . u, he,.._d of the Bous 
• 
, nin t -nth centu-J erruan ·~chol&'·• ut.. 1>-
Ro.neo a:pd · Jul;tet f'i ts thia standard or Pa-ttern of 
action p&rfect ly • ln. Act I t.h:e ·setting and circum-
stances 8.!-e esta lished along witll Romeo ~ s encounter with 
JUliet :their· ensuing love" ,In Act II, t he plot t hick ens 
~"1d the ' action speeds up, as t he· two' lovers, in the jh(J! 
of opposition, det ·ermine t o go ahead d make pl ans for 
a secret _ rr-iage~ In Act ni the swiftest action and 
come with Romeo ' s murder of Tybal.t and subsequent 
ba.n shment~ In ct I anti-climax and slowing action 
t .. e place with Friar Laurence ' s magic-p.otion i dea . In 
Act v catastrophe comes in the failure of the magie-
potion idea. Quiet deaou~ment follows with the recon-
ciliation of the t wo opposed Houses of Capule't and 
Montagu over t he bodies ·of the two. lovers. 
a . The entire action takes place in ·tht city _ of Verona, 
I taly, during the Italian Renaissance. 
9. Shakespeare •.s .style in this ea.rzy pley is marked by 
the :following; 
(a): exte:nsive use of r'eyme 
(b) . er~ing of scenes by couplets ·in r~e 
(c) J.ons speeches which :fit in vea.k.l¥ with 
the action of the p~ 
( d ) many soliloquies 
.( e) hasis on pl ot rat her than on character 
























t cti n, .. c t 
ertt oo -_ 
(a) OVei'..., ·r ~tulur u t. of 
-





· a.t. on · ·or c..t :form · 
d rccin.t 
,~!Wille. ion t.-o J1 worl d o 
Cross, !:.iilt.on. Qompl ete Stor ies of' the Great OJ2e,ras , 
Doubleday and Compa.w, Inc .t-; Garden City, 1 ew Yor k , 194:7 
en, vid. r.~.sic _ ,Comes .:to America, Allen, To ne and 
Heath , Inc . , !EW! York, 1947 
:rcspadden, ~r. •;Jalker • Q.Rer·as and r~·usical Cgmedies., 
Thomas Y. Crowell Company , New York, 1946 
O' Connell , Charles.. Vict or Book of' Sym,)honies, S i n 
and Schuster , Ne·-;~ York, 1948 · - · 
Spaeth, Sigmu!'ld. k t Home With tl!usic, Doubleday , Doran 
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I UI'IT- IGJi:,.-~ 'T I 
' c:l • h an a3t "'i k ( *) pp'"'ar on t..~ 
tj 
I tud nt • 
I pp · ing on 'th Ctu ~ t" 1 .il Act.ivit,y Guide ~ · cor activ5:t.ies 1 ' 
cl '• .... .. 
2. •Jh t t. ·o t ypes of tro. ;e · ,,.. .: re the:- ? What is t h de:f ~ i t.i 
of cf 'type? \i14i.ch typ is ttd pl,..·· · 'ftry, i n th · cy 
irst chores of the r.>. ., are the l<w rs :referred t o tb 
' · . - cro sed love:r·csi•v 
a • •• b out ·t t. · 'lO chief c·har ct.ers does t.l pl ey revol v ? 
4 . ' t. t o th • a in t he pJ.a.y $.!~ ·. e ~;res -.f4 1 -. t 1 t 
&.ct.? ·rhy does R. m o go to t he C3.J.'?ul t f :Lat? Poi it. ou:t 
th H . een u cl . '1 lo gives it? .:r~:-e do i t 
ccu1•1 oe :tt id tll _ 1-'I'O~ ues of tl cti on? ,. t, sort 
of c· ·'1':· ct r ia no· o as x~ :v al a. by this !·u-st act1 
~ereuti~? .. balt1 ;Juliet? ca~;ulet"l 
5 . ~ · ;h.a:t do you know about th e" · ct ra , .... etting ot: th-
p , · ,. _d ·tion by t.he cloe.e of' t.he :first :t? 
6 . ~1 ir. t h "blu..;hi:ng pilglli . " punnil ,. bet e n Juli . ·t •d. 
• r:.eo at the :fe, ~ o t.h Capuleta. 
7 Tt. ch r-pup .l di cu · o ·l of Aet I . 
s . 't1mo sc t o b 't\'te o.nly' comic eharac;t r in t h.e pley? P 
do .-:~ha.k" .. peat .. e introduce hex· in th s cond t.c.-; ro. 1• 







10. ~jr\;r i Act. !I, sc . 1 i, call "p .tr·l)~ 
it carr f'on;~rd tht:. ; .·.:t .\ on ·-.t .... 11? 
l .. , ... . .'-.ct !I, c .. L , l·~~.a .. e :n c l l.-d t te . • oot. bearti ~l nd 
. .or:t ftu .. o;::; oc ·" .tc :tn · l l i.ll"'ai<.:Ftic l tor .. ~tur~? ·; t 
·ould yo J t;1vt..: :!'or it~ ' :;Ni:-~; . .: ·· ct.iv~d au 
pr< ise•) :·.·oi. · l tl ~,.. JU c mu. ''au th.L... _ ·:: t;:,; n aqy •• .. 1 
12 . :·:!" •• t a r't of :) ~-s~n i 3 .. -''riw· u:r nee , oo far o· ... 
h~Vt- uir..cw r d 1 r ··=f!. :.'ding n.· s ~lctionc? 
1a I nt r~>l·ct. the lil c :2· : 
I 1 • 
nTh ·e:forc , lovo Ln .. J .l tl·· .. 1 •. ·, .~o.Of..Y lov 
d th so,. 
Tou ... -i ..:t · rri ves a tar .. ;.. · t.oc sl ., • " 
1 5. 1 t e 
1 • ·.- ·o l d you call L1ercuti •s d at:t1 s!.lr '" or? l.ybnlt ' s? 
17. w:i.:th 'tl 
1 8 . ~ l f! ;· o o po aib ly b v · ·-:voided killil ... 1 t lt? 
','Jh;.~t '~ uld you lli~ c~one in ~·ell a ~it.u.at.iG l? 
19 . o! t.he " i g t.i nge.le-lark" 
.r o .\ct. Il1 oC ~ , 
21 . ·:.'ho _o :"'aris? Wh...-.t t::f:;.' c t do a h h< ... ve on tl (: ~ovt: 
of" ·!o · o d .iuli ,::t t hrou )1 .•\ct III'? . b t sort o 
ch r· cter· c" ocn be •m t ·.· ;; .:.vc? Jlob le'( FVil.i .wi . · bl 
to O! :ldcll .\.Ct III end~· ? 
23 • .. Sort Of' Ohal"~i.Ct r oec~ th. nurs pp t.o 
... t he clonE~ of ·"c t. .III? 










26. d. Act lV. IIOW i t.he action tush d forward by this 
act'i 
26. 11hat. 1 Fl-:1 .r Laurence• solution? DOes JUliet agre 
readily? 
en. Point out. four rticular~ 
ct IV. 
in 
28. · t, pus"pOs · do the Dl&iciana' sc e tr the elo 
o'£ . ct. XV ace · .. liah1 
~. Read ·ct v. Haw t · 
tt 
31. ~ Cloea th magte-potion idea tail? Mat the tep in 
1ts failUre on a piec of papex-•. 'to'!! l a..tC" c . a 
4ieouu1on. 
32. 1'h play Baa '\l} J»l!t\ h-·- t ·o central tbr . Of 
t:lon. How~e~ es two tbrea · eoncluded :f.n t. . a 
ttnal. act. 
33,. t is the denoue t. of a pJ.I:W'i 
34. T · oh pupil <U. · cus ion of Ac1. V. 
as. ~ rite a e nosiU • oa one ot the following topic : 
a) the char . t r o:t ROJ.'ll8o trom at J tlw0l18-
ct, V 
b) the o'ha:racter of ~Juliet from Act I through 
Ac't V 
o) the ups. ani downs of the ontagu-Gapulet, 
relationship :revealec!l tllroug'h this 
Pl.a¥ d) Shaltesp · •a styl of can .sition i n thia 




OPTI Ol'TAI .. ACTIVITIES : 
L . ~flake a r eport with black- b oard dia.g ··E.U· .s on t he typical 
Eli zabethan prodU:ction . Do research for· th · s report on 1 
t he t ype of stage , audience , scener'Y, structure , etc ., 
whi ch t he C::.ve ra·;e pl ay-house used. P(.:rhaps you might 
t ake the Globe · pl.czy-hou ~;e as an example .. 
2. ~ake a model out of cardboard a.."ld paste · (or any 
other materials y ou desire") of a typical Elizabethan 
p~·house . 
3. Write out a ·list o:f -stage directions for tbe pley 
Romeo and ,Juli~tl keepi ng i n m.ind. t he a ctual. physica l 
ake- up of an E'l1 zabetha:n theatre. · 
4 . umke a report on Gounod 1s opera Romeo gnd Julie~ • . 
How does.· it· compru"e in effectiveness with Shakespeare •s 
wor ? Give you)." own honest: opinion. 
I ' 
5• Make 8. report on Wagner' s T£1Stal:\ U!ld J;solde. "'t .is 
the content. <>f' .  ·Iagner ts st.ory,. 'Is there. a.ny similar:i,:ty 
in the endings o:f' Shakespea:t .. t • s pley and Wagner • s _ . 
musie•drama? Compare the poetry of' each work. Do y ou 
think that Wagner's music could be fitted in some way 
t.o Shakespeare ' s pl~? 
6 . Make a r eport on: Tschaikowsky 's Fantasy-Overture 
Romeo and Juliet. What :factors . i n Tschaikowsky 's 
life influenced the f'lri ting of t his overture? Do you 
think that t his work does a good job of' tracing in 
music the t rageey of Romeo and Juliet? Give your 
reasons. 
PUPILS' BIBLIOORAPHY : 







'l'h f'ollo- ing rJU.sical eorApoei'tione ~· b . :f'i:tted in wit.h 
t. e Un. t, ,·t the teneher •s personal ·deser t.ion. Th se 
piec s o'f mu ic mey' be plsyed at. the ve.~ y b eginning of 
t l1 unit., ·:t.. t.h various poi nts in the unit; ... ooignm :t. 
llo :1.1. , for t ach r - pup:tl d1acus ion1 att.' · ·· tb nt.i 
4)lay has bQen read aJJ.d di.f.leuesed, o1~ t. perticul q,• .. Jv 
appro_r.rint pl.ae all tlwougn the uni:t. · .o on can 
cia l y y Juat at c · ct~ ·bich t i . e th ~1L ic i to 
at ork . Thifl 1~ dec i "'ion W!.lic h must l ie ol :cy- t b 
cheJ~: hi ~aelft a decision b ·- ed on th 
II -=+~- =-=---
1 . Romeo and Juliet FJ!ntaoy-Overt;ur~ by Pet,er I . c aikowsky 
a ) What is the musict;~.l fi»rm of this composition? 
b) In the form of the music related to the form 
of tlle p lc;;;y? 
c) \'Jhat arc the four major elodies of the work? j . 
d) Point out th F.ri 
melody, the Juliet 
f~ud them • 
La.ur nee melo , the Ro eo 
elody, t.::.e i.1ontat,ru- Co.pulet 
e ) \ lY does Tsc~ i kowsky use F-riar Laurence ' s melody 
first? 
:f) Fh~.t i nstrumental effects does Tschaikov.rsky usc? 
g) vrny v1as Tschaikm:slv interest.ed i n this P'£!'ticu r 
play by Shakespeare'/ Vfhat aspects of his lif 
have b~arir....; upon his cho ce of t ids p ley for 
dramatic overture? 
h) 'Jh.y is the overture C<-: l led a "fant,asy- overture 11 • 
i) 'Jould you enjoy the music (.just s much without 
being acquainted with the literacy detail ? · ould 
y ou enjoy t h lf\Y' .juot as much vi thout cv r 
b.uving hearC. the Tschat o ky music? Give reaso & . 
The f !lowing is a brief' ~nalysis o:f' thi piece of u ic , 
i ndicu.ting to the teacher what nust f.' neccsGity t: don 
·with any piece of' music used in correlation witl literary 
· terial . 
A.c"18.ly sis 
The overture o~ ;ens v'li t h the F'riar Laurene theme . l'he 
co pos r :fel.t tha t Friar Laurence •ras the full catal st 
in the _·._omeo ana .Juliet tra.gecl.y. 1'Le t heme is a chorale , 
1 y an-like, treated i n four- art h.:;.rmony . Clr ... ri ets and 
basf.:oons carry the melody , sombre e. ... d quiet. Earp arpeggios 




together ith soft ~oodwinds adds the element of mystery 
axd an ominous note of imp nding disaster. 
Cl 
(. 
Sudd nly th orchestra bursts full- f'oxce into t he A ntagu-
ca·. ulet Feud- theme. The theme is fast , allegro vivac t 
and accompanied by sweeping violins , a d vice Tschaiko sky 
loved to u.,e, especially evidenced in his ~812 0\Terture . 
Then , out of the tumult and fury , soft, rich , and al.most 
haunting]¥ beautiful , arises the Romeo love- theme. Strangely 
enough, the theme has more of the quality o'f the Persian 
Garden than of' the streets of Renaissanc Verona, but it 
accomplishes its pur;ose . It is poignant, int€:nsely lyrical, 
high:cy ..,ingable--in fact, in modern f orm it goes un -er the 
t itle of n0ur Love" , the Tin- Pan All.ey hit of' a fe 1 years 
back--and i s unquestionably t.h ,j or melody of the ntire 
composition. It is introduced dolce {s eetly) by solo I lis 





eo. Jll t. • , - o'· n 
by - t ' vi l:i n , hut. in :f.' our- rt he.rt.aony • The ou 
Ru inn r t.io 11. t. compooer, B;.!.laki r v , t ·lt. t.hic;· t.h 
to be the g.· • t.e,"' t of ork. The i• sot., v cy 
· ·• t, per p ov rly , ar..d ca.rr.ie& p c 
in~ in its 1 the lov ;•night s::J nt. in th g · not' h 
I .. \ ..\ I ,\ 
, , ., 1 r , •• 
I •• 
-t--1·-- r fJ ' P h ..., .. I 1:1 1 b .! I ~ ~ I . :L tl 1!1 • 
_, ,. • I -L - • • , ., 
.J ~ j ) lJ ~ll ~ ~( 1 J ll j 





in t. ?'\d Vi nt r . In fi· ... t. f'Uriou ucc ion 
, th .. Juli t. v u ie, · d fin~, bur t-
i out. r grandeu • than b 1: I , th 
b ty T .. e ·or-r i c. rried in :tull ore 
h 
lo· ly luxur 
piteht t./1 n · l".: :.dually 
ti ; it. reach a 
or , i o 
not.h ng:a . ·• 
l!ll US./- OVert · s:- cloc a v.ith quiet. c or 
) t"or thi ctio_ 
·r c l • Th hol 
or. clo '£ .w fin 1 choro , lm1 u ... 'ld h 'MY . 
) h 











b) ''/ilich 1 t.h 0 l:y . epi t: hicll oeo no c 
lo~ c<: lly follm t2l' ( ction o:r t 1 pl .. '? 
e) 
d) , t orehe t:r l 
) t :tor. 
!lch l·bel1 
, b" t,"barl 
• ) no \.._, t.he plot o this o;y.::r di...:.t:· r ut u ~ 1 
th nlot oi · h·: tes .-~ ... or • o pl · '1 
b) ··;r~L.t a~ ·' t in mE:llodi s o thi o~cr 1 
c ) fro~ 
d) H · · do t be mu ~1c of Go:.tnod contribut t.o 
po~1er o::f 'thi E d.:i: · 7 
) 
f) Cos.ul:nu 
) '. t t.t· . l:" i ~ . JJ:· 
in Gvunod 1 .. ,. 01 ru.? Or 
al_.v i ::.pol t ? 
h) 'J'hht. inc - ~ · ~nt.al :ff'ect.s doe Gounod ue~ 1 
0 
i) l.:t in t :li op r ? • t d 
j ) Why tJi d th co , · o r cl oo~ t~1i>Q , -'l.f..\Y for 











-:v e un d hi. to , u eh c oice? 
ic-..ti.rama,., by r1.cl d .. , ~~. r 
u) 'llw.t is t h 
} 




:tc- dr ., "l 
d a "rrusi m· " 1 :the 
"'opc:s: n? 
tti}£~ fro 
:!') lio · ould ···.-..gncx • s tmsia sui :t s .... es·~DCt:lre· • 
:t 
) T!lc entir a . e. nd ·~·ct. of this · ic-
on l'!l9.6~1fic t duet.. u~ on hat eldeJ. 
i...; 
l odi 
1 t}ris u t l:r eu? 
) s i ., 
· ) H o; 1 · the ~woduetion of t..hi 
difi' r t:r t · :t of ROII.teo d s 1 
o~ Gounod ' s op ~ ? 
It) :t agrect.i.i o:r \7 ;ne1 ' ,~ l f in 'llenc · the 
:i ting of t.h:t.s ·;or.. i :n your opinion? 
1.} ·~ .. t, eontrit> .. lt.:f.on do ~:f'Oll believ · '..lsic ·· • ~ t.o 




CONCLlBIOUS AND SUCJGESTIGI!S 
FOR ADDITIONAL RESEARCH 
On the basis of research (as ref'elctod by the historical, 
mechanical, and form. relationships betvr en music and 
poetr,y) , the major conc~usion of this paper is the 
avvareneas _of the validity of enrichin::; . th teaching of 
Shakespearean pleys thrOl gh the correlation of music ·lith 
po try . 
Below are topics for additional research: 
1) Psycho~ogic·l prineip~ea upon ~hich 
the correla.ti on of' music and. 1 :ua.ge 
arts is based 
2) Up- to-date co~Jilation of a ll the 
music 1hich bas been written to 
Shakesr ear an plays , whether this 
music is avail.able in recordings or 
piano- score, here this music is 
vailable, and other pertinent in:for tion 
3) Enriched teaching of· American Literature 
through correlation ith music 
4 ) Enriched teaching of l:nglish Literature 
through correlation i ith msuic 
5) Enriched te<;;.ching of lyric :'oetey 
through corr latian with s ie 
6) Audio- visual aids hich cc-..n be used 1 
the enriched teachi.ng of· English through 
the cor lation ith music 
7) Construction of tested units utilizing 
the correlat1.on of 1.-~nguage arts ith 
music 
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